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Previously we have shown that the hypothalamo-neurohypophyseal neurosecretion is markedly stimulated by any surgical operation . Soon thereafter, we were able to obtain conclusive results that the secretion of the pituitary ACTH is produced both by the endogenous release and exogenous administration of the vasopressin (Shibusawa and Saito, 1955) . A similar conclusion could be applied on the role of the oxytocin to the liberation of the pituitary gonadotrophin(other paper of this volume). Recently, a new drug, called chlorpromazine or 4560 R. P., has been used in the treatment of certain neuropsychiatric disorders.
The drug has a number of interesting pharmacological properties and its inhibitory action on sympathetic nervous system has been reported by several workers.
In the present series of experiments, we attempted to determine whether the neurosecretion of the anterior hypothalamus is inhibited by the chlorpromazine or not, and if so, whether the drug will prevent the release of pituitary adrenocorticotrophic hormone(ACTH) and gonadotrophic hormone even under stress in major surgery. 
RESULTS
I) Effect of chlorpromazine on the pituitary-adrenal responses to surgical stress. The changes of the blood level of 17-hydroxycorticoids and of circulating eosinophil cell counts in the burn after the pretreatment of chlorpromazine are shown in Table I . The blood level of 17-hydroxycorticoids shows no marked change during the effective period of chlorpromazine.
After contracting the burn, blood 17-hydroxycorticoids level does not increase until 20 hours when the effect of the drug disappears.
Immediately after the burn, the count of circulating easinophils decreases significantly showing the dissociation from the blood level of 17-hydroxycorticoids.
Histologically, the secretory cells of nucleus paraventricularis and nucleus supraopticus are normally rich in gomoriphil substances at 10, 60, and 180 minutes after the burn, and there are found no evidence of either increased neurosecretion or adrenocorticotrophic stimulation. The tissue concentrations of acetylcholine and cholinesterase in the hypothalamic neurosecretory region and in the posterior hypophysis do not change for 3 hours after the burn in the dogs pretreated with chlorpromazine, and therefore, the antidiuretic activity of the dog serum is uniformly unchanged.
On the contary, the control dog shows a remarkable increase in the antidiuretic activity of the serum in the natural stress responses. II) Effect of chlorpromazine on the pituitary-gonadal responses to major surgery. The chromatographic fractionation of. the urinary 17-ketosteroids in the patient pretreated with chlorpromazine reveals that the fractions IV and V do not produce an exaggeration even after a major surgery (Table II) . According to Pond and Dingemanase(1952) , fraction IV and V consist of gonadal androgens, and VI and VII fractions seem to be the adrenal androgens. The ratio of IV+ V against VI+VII is 1: 1.6 before chlorpromazine administration, 1: 1. 8 24 hours later, 1: 1.08 48 hours later, and 1: 2.0 72 hours later. The control values of the ratio of IV+V against VI+VII are 1: 2.3 before the operation, 1: 2.2 24 hours later, 1.1: 1 48 hours later, and 1.3: 1 72 hours later (Table III) IV) Effect of repeated administration of chlorpromazine. Table IV indicates that under the conditions of the burn(20 %, II grade) the blood concentration of 17-hydroxycorticoids does not increase, when chlorpromazine is given repeatedly.
Blood eosinophil cell counts also do not decrease so strikingly as in the control shown in Table I . In the pituitary-gonadal system in the case of a burn, as shown in Table V , urinary excretion of pituitary gonadotrophin as a natural stress response does not increase until the third day, when the injection of chlorpromazine is stopped. Fractionation of the urinary 17-ketosteroids reveals that the fractions IV and V(or IV+V) do not increase during the period of repeated injection of chlorpromazine.
The content of oxytocin in the posterior pituitary of dogs with a burn is not reduced when chlorpromazine is given repeatedly, in remarkable contrast to the control group without chlorpromazine which indicates a strong depletion (Table  VI) . Chlorpromazine seems to inhibit the decrease in the content of oxytocin in the posterior pituitary.
It appears that the chlorpromazine, mediated through inhibition of the neurosecretion of vasopressin and oxytocin against a natural stress response, prevents the increase in the secretion of pituitary adrenal and pituitary gonadal systems usually seen in a stress condition. V) Effects of Pitressin, ACTH, Gonadotrophin and Pitocin during the administration of chlorpromazine.
The effects of exogenous injection of Pitressin and ACTH during the period of the administration of chlorpromazine are the same as reported in our previous paper (Shibusawa and Saito, 1955 ). Namely, the blood level of 17-hydroxycorticoids increases and the eosinophil count decreases as much as in the control without chlorpromazine. Similar changes occur in the cases of exogenous injection of Pitocin and pituitary gonadotrophin with or without chlorpromazine. The latter results appear elsewhere in this volume.
COMMENT
As previously reported from our laboratory, the neurosecretion of the hypothalamo-neurohypophyseal system is strongly stimulated as a natural stress response and the neurosecretes stained by Gomori appear around and in the hypophyseal portal vessels. Vasopressin and oxytocin are believed to be transported to the anterior pituitary via the portal vessels and may play a role as the natural stimulator for the release of the anterior lobe hormones.
We were able to find that the exogenous administration of vasopressin causes a marked elevation in the liberation of adrenocorticotrophic hormone without causing any change in the blood pressure. We were also able to report the conclusive result that the injection of oxytocin results in the rise of the output of pituitary gonadotrophin and the exaggeration of pituitary gonadal system.
Recently, a kind of phenothiazine derivatives has been used in the field of clinical surgery for an antistress mechanism.
Chlorpromazine is believed by some investigators to act as a pharmacological lobotomy or hypophysectomy.
The mode and site of the action of chlorpromazine in inhibiting the adrenal and gonadal reactions as a natural stress response, must be looked for, not at the level of the adrenal and gonad, but at the higher level of hypothalamus.
It appears likely that the inhibitory action of chlorpromazine is mediated through the suppresion of the hypothalamic neurosecretion even in the stressful condition. 
